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1942 - 1962

To Hie laeellenay, the Governor of the
the Hrsinralilo Council:

The Beard of Treataaa of the Wiinliaapien state -capital
herewith suonit the Superintendent*e one baserU ami fifth annuel report
for the year ending June 20, 1943.

Mr* fasmd T. haaeett to replace Mr* Rayaead A. Cross, «ho wee cowpietin
unfinished tern of Mr. W. Radford West* We wish to welcoae

Mr. tfeeeete no this Board * <4 ?*>*sh Br. Crowe for Hie faithful

Monthly wsettote eere held with the aaeaptton of July and
»sports eere received iron the chairaen and the auperintenesnt

and el 1 pertinent matters ware discussed. Batog a pert of thia hospital
ue are esetrou* of doing wvor/thin* within ear ability, to help the
anserine«»***•. hi probleaw, to praeote the welfare of the patients,
and necuir the ioc ei the eaployeea.

We r*nli** the AMeent of work entailed In carina ftw over
2,090 parlance, paailuilMty with so few doctors and be© few ward
peveonwtt. We are oeo<H»rn#d also tilth the aging SaneUS Ma
10* year old toetttuetee, and wa are hopeful that adeauate facilities
and aa inwresse in the personnel wilt he provided in the near fotute.

W# were hopeful that the plana to replace t*ie Main Steep
of buildtn.** with ander* *tr»«Mturwa would twtertolias, !**t art now
dlemweinc«4 that the plane have hewn ehandsnod. Wte ask he

of rhe Male flroep *»e rocopsidared.

fas prohlna of eartoi for the sped Inrraaaea with each
passing year, and wa hope that the plan for erecting a new building to
the Msaarlsl Creep will continue to eoapletton pa that the Manorial

a*y ha converted Into a cooplata gartotric unit for the butter
of asiilla

Ws understand tne dicttcuity in obtaining phyaiciana and
wall trained profeaaloaal workers, hat wa do foal that a hi» t*r

sal si ji pffale for pmfasstooAl people would ettract the needed personnel
We also att^Hwet that eultable living euertare be erected for physicians
aa an extraction. The local college haa found it necessary to build
hoaea to order to attract and hold coapetant tweaking peraonael, and wa
should follow their successful

In apite of the difflcultiee which are evident wi
fw» personal contact sad other scarce* that the hospltAl to uuntlnutog
to do a good job to earing far the nantally ill and returning
pacienas to the ooMMnity in a better state of mantel health, and wa
are rateful to all the warkera, net only aa trustees but aa citlsans
of the Cosawnwealth, for their untiring offeree to waking thia peeeible.

•
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To the Truateea of the aertheapton State ttoapltal:

The ana hundred and fifth annuel report wf the Wis i haspran
State Hospital for the fiscal year July 1, 1962, to June 20, 1963, to
hereby awhwitted in accordance with the provtolone of the Departawnt of
Mental Heelth of Maaaaehwaette.

Oar prtowry goal haa net been ebawawd* Wa are still
rssponslbls far the care, treatwant, custody, sad rehabilitation of

wads open the hoepltal are ever increeelng, awre and anew aervice to
aaaawd to return the toproved patient to the eoaawnltyi hawse and Joke
wast be found far thaw. The ewAoker the patient toprovee and the wore he
4 sasMtAPtrBAnhAbAB stfkdh BasPaanah saaawvaw t. *kaeAa Atwnow vseWMiemaeAnABsWW f*e% rhrfew%A» £ ejeeaaA feftsaSl dtehaasBYBSnahBaSBShWa.Bv ADnaC

rehabilitation ef the patient*

e.^** *^^^^^vas? ^^^a^n,^sT f^^wH* wjw^^waswW'w ^p'S^fc ^•wrse saw eapa*ea^aw^w vsv*^ve wawew^^nv-^ease^™awi.

of pattonte and wore for searching eat feelllttoa to the eaaawnity,
eentacttofi nrrlsf aawnctoe. induatrial olente. rear and nuralnr heaee.

^^we^e ^w ^^^^^w ^a^e^ei aw ^^^w ^w •^wmaa^w weaw www see^ns n*a^^im# wm*^Si ^p w n*. esw se^WAs^nws* wsnasi ^w w ^biwh^s* w*s^ws

follow wp work* All thia takaa wore trained personnel.

a

Thto hoenitel haa nuch too Sew oereonrusi tor the nueber ef
AUlasst aedtfwseeA Um eawweh^l uneMWi^n aftttwAAa-.e^oMe ^e^fe** 9 jkI KMKMJ.^k^A ..uaAia^h m«*^^&^^

. • £ saaw ss^^^Bca ^^k^h ^ c* at i raniwp^Bwnwj^wpeweswwwpw ••wp waww wawwat.wp aanes****#a> asp awi,wwa«enA. wwaaewjaat eps) vp* sbmswbwaw^wv aawbw apopRPSv

occupational therapists, and ward personnel. In addition, we require
W»*Wop ^va^apse a*am^*abP wt aeHawH'AA>A>e*-BpfeaeMe,».e ww*W've™»a ej aJ9lBTsTs^M^wwsaaP,4\ oBsvA>Ajp^#ar<eVBi £ vHewWFleSMSaS W4

sayohologieal raassrch, and a nodical records librarian to order to
function properly, to give the required services, to ewparvtoa aad direct
lironraas and aabardtoata personnel, and to swat ear prtoery objective wf
returning patients to the eaaawnity to a batter etete of anotel health
aad wa eroduetive citiaene.

Wa aunt have ware clinic fecilitlee to the eaaawnity to
order to give the patient service while away fraw the hospital and

To offer the necoaaary services we not only need awre
pW*^P^wpiWAwwawawssAB>a> ^aww^awwewj ap www WS BAPlwepA* ABBvWfWwA**! aVfaV S94aw#ap ^PwP *eeaBFwPB> •tsaweTw AVer we

shsciago of the nsseaaery yrofaealonal workers, and wa are to
coapetition with other egeaetee end Stataa for the eervicwe ef thaaa
prnfapsloaal people and wa, therefore, ewat at least wast the salary

opportunittoe they offer, plus the shorter working 'tours and better
living facilities far doctors*

> The prwblew wf taking care of the aging hospital
population and the aaw sAalaalons of Aged and Infirm persons incraaaaa
yearly* la the aalsuswr year of 1941, wa had S17 pattonte aver
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65 yeere of c,e, end snoth«r 115 l«etwsea 60 and 65 yeara of e e; 932
aatlenta over the e?e of 60 yeare. Theee patienta need constant cars,
many ere bedridden, untidy, wuet be spoon fed end bathed. We have far
too few personnel to jive adequate care to thess patienta* Facilities
are wanting, anch shifting of patienta nust ho done to properly classify
thepe patients en our present wards, so thst thsy way eat on the ward
heeauae of their inaHillt* to walk to the osfeterie. Hor« teblee end
chairs awet He aet up tnkln awe- day spase and further crowding the
vara. o*r preeenc feclllMee ere Ineeaevete to care for all our
geriatrics patienta; we are overcrowded on these words end west look
forward to en ewpandin pregraw to eere for theee nentelly ead physlcelly
lnflm s-ted petiente.

In order to rive our petiente Ska nccceasry atopic
_jn their reeevery, and protect then fraw certain heaards

tare aany needs. Meny of our *uiIdioms ere over 100 yesrs old, they
are unsanitary, sre unsefe, saw poorly ventlleted, have 1nodaquote
hethlnr, toilet, and heating feclllrlee. Most are eanbwatlhle snd
offer no proteotion to our petiente fron the heserd of fire. Therefore,
the plan to replace the Meln <voup of buildings with wedern atruoturee
akawld not be abaoeswad. If the plans for replacing the Meln Oroup ere
eonttowad, the ssssnblv hell and ehapel, the occupational snd Industrial
therepv hui'dln •will be Included as well ae e new adwlnlatrstion
building, kitehee, cafeteria, doetors• quartere, ate. Otherwiee, new
plans wuet he snds for replaaewent of these feelllties to edequetely
protect our patienta.

We sre else hoping for the conetruetion of an additional
buildln; in the Mesnrlal oroup so thst we eon convert this aree into a
geristrlee unit to care for about WO a^ed patienta (founeer petiente
now occupying existing buildings will he cent to the Main droop end the
e*ed petiente will he transferred in.), the new bulldin will havs
feeding feellitlee on each floor and the inflrw patients in this unit
will bs eble to he fed on the esne level. The Menortol Cafeteria
could be renovated Into a food diatribution center for thia unit aad
aleo a part of it converted into e recreation aree for the aabulatory
• ed patients. With the nodical buildln?, already In this area we can
have e couplets gertotrlee unit separate fron the Main Group.

tot us slso bs aware thet the eetebllahnant of Mantel
Health Centers will not do away with the exietln? State hospitals.
There are still s lsr*e percentage of pattonte thet 4a not respond to
treetwent and they eanwet be ebendoned or relegated to peer fecilities
snd en inadequate pro raw of care, the State hoapital will not only
continue to eere for acutely aentelly 111 pereene but awet be e
rehabilitation center for the ehronioelly ill wental patient. Our
desire to to return wore and wore petiente to the coanunity aa
productive cittoons. Therefore, existing building are,raws and plans
far aasausta stefftog swat net be

. by toe Council of the American
Payehtotrto Association, ceaswmting on the final report on Action for
Mental Health stetee in pert • It to the opinion ef the Council
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efforts should bs annaaalry. go footer within the anisein* large
hospital the nsaagawsat end staffing pattema thee have been found to be so
effective in the snaller hoepitela snd clinics where adequate therapy Is
being conducted. By ti« sews token, there awet be sustained offort to
totegrate the functlontog large public wental heepital into a eeordineted
rasp law of coaweaity centered services thet will serve the any objective of
providtog trestawnt for wnetever aapect of wental lllaeae la being

aH§ wp*^^s*** aw eeWf wj^o* •e^ewwas^a ne^^nwap^wwi^^an ^nawe

Our prograw of therapy continued so usual threwghoot the
year with ohawetherapy, psychotherapy, and aane electrto shoes

therapy* ho wore than tnree or four petients reeeive K. 0. V* and these
are only pattonte on whew acker therapiea have seen used wtonawt

irony therapy continued wa be eotive, there ware eight to
tan joroups carried on throwjbiouc t «e year, only one of theee groupe wee

by a physician, the peyekotoilate ware responsible for
M west of utese greeps. All sessions were held under the

direction of the Director of reyeutotry. tiroupe ant weekly, es e rule,
eeaa groupe were conducted twice e week, individual psychotherapy was

ware held for patienta with aleehulto prohlana. Theee wars held
ike auservieion of a daaiar and e aeetol worker, the ereue toadara

SbTObsI wjtewl OOMMfeAdvtWe

A peychoeraaa eseeton wee held owee e weak by e
psydtoio^iSk.

Profeaeor Ceplto, Anharat College, sendeetad two weakly
of pattonte to hospital orientation, which proved to be e

successful progrsaw rattoata ware wade ecqusinted with the hospital
faeilittoe end function, various probloaa were diacuaoed with pattonte
and feers ware alloyed; awny edaunderetandinga which frequently pueele
newly adaitted patienta were cleared up.

Rsnotivatton groups were conducted by the nursing staff
and college student volunteers. They east on e weekly beats and dealt
with regressed patients. The sfMSsato were west enthusiastic and well
pleased with the reewlte of their eodeevors. Many etudsnts
notlvated to continue to the field ef Mental dealth.

college students worked with individual pattonte
on a saws aid prograw. Petiente who were elone, with no viaitore fron
the outside end who were to the proewas of withdrawing further fron
reality, were assigned to etweanta to an effort to keep chaw in touch
with people and ao reverse their withdrawal
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Rehabilitation pro.trows continued to be effective. The
rehabilitation eoanittee net weekly end eoreened patienta for outside
eaploywent. £atra effort had been saponaaf snon, Msnertol -roup patienta
both in reactivation, reeendltionin:i or rehabiUtatton, whatever tern is
beat applicable, and aa a reault 26 patienta who had been in the hoaplcel
ana to tea yeara vera pieced in the cowaunlty ee self owployed individuals.
A continuous follow up proceea to neeeeeary, and with awre available

eerhope the prograw could be

After eere to still e preblsw, however, our outpettont
clinic at the hospital la aeein jwore pstlents and our swdieal ateff held
over 200 Interviewp a awnth with relaaaed patienta and relatlvee. It is
the pattonte who reside 40 to 50 wiles fron the hospital who receive the
leapt eftor cere, but ease of ths oaswwnlty supported clinics ere trying
to cooperate and have seen a few of our releaaed patients* This had eat

in previous yeara* even though only a token masher of pattonte
it to a etep to the ri-ht direction.

Conaultante la all apectoltiee sro called to for eervicc
All of our awarfsnoy aurgieal caaaa and fraetwrea are eared

far at the local hospital, mis arrwngaawnt to wwsh wore econonical than
a eur .leal servioa at thto hoapitel. Elective awrgwry to
r patients without charge et the Western Hascaclueetta Meapitel.

This hospital eleo ssea hundreda of our patienta in their outpatient
eliaiea during toe year. Wa are grateful for their cooperation.

Our 450 employees in the nursing service are taking care of
total population. Thto to no easy teak, for there wuet be e

W^B^weaoaanRaWMe' gawkAwakes wwst w^anox en ajsawav w^^ow^we^nej w^ws wee^n ^^^^^^^^s^wieinre^^o wna^w§ ^jg^w^ ana™ ew ^v* ^^^w p

snd nodical and surgical ward which require around the clock nursing,
leaving mo few to ears for our continued treatnsnt wards. Wa have
requested as increase in quota for the auretog service each year, and
hoping to eventuelly have an sesqusts nursin; staff.

Our nwratog dapartwant worka oloaaly with
such aa student volunteer prograns, caae eld and recreation

i, as well aa with social service, to order to help with
w^BWWBa^^raw A.aaspWw^WAaanae esenav aansn a* ^www isvwwi^^wi^^sww a, w ^^ma n^ae^n *esonB^^r^es*^»nt w ^^^i^^nn n^^^^^^^^ew» ww^^^iwee#

la nsceeaary for the role of the graduate nurse to psychiatric care to
all inclusive; she awet include all hoapitel prograwa to her duties in

to function for the good of the hospital and patient*

We have initiated another prograw daallag with coawwnity
wental health nurses fron both official and non-official agenciee.
Thia progi'Sw will eaeonpaae the preventive aspects of psychtotrlc
service aa wall as ths pronation end wnintenencs of sound wental health
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lotion classes, consultation vtoite, and a
ce of ear patients are the functioning aap«
l, R. 8., M« A., nap oaan eegjagwo an auae

aotlwittoa. In service
referral septan of after
wf thto prograw. Mr*

to w

Prwoticel Muraa atwdente
and Pittaftold affiliate at

ae well m

to

state Hoapitel. Thto
nursing for

Me etitl Mpsrata our X-ray
consultant, radtoleatote who read the
during the year. In addition, the Baahniaian

and 143 a:

over 2,100 X-reys

The laboratory
few wear of theana wi^^aww ^^ee ^^^^»

available

to eaptoytog

over 9,000 toots including

thto aauartwaai cenatota of a Prtocipal Psychologlat,
Peyobologlet, and Assistant Psychologist. The assiataat's block had
vacant for sweat tea awnthp oat of the year. The etafftog pattern to
inadequate wren though wa have difficulty to filling the lower grade
positions. Aa toereaaa to celery would entice applicants to accept
positions, they are interested to the prograw, hut disappointed by the
Intel asAlfnTV afCdwialeaww w^Wiewwww^ ewwew"

on testin, aad wveluation, but as to
eonsidsreble tins an group and indlvidusl

psychotherapy, teaching and training of students* Students ware
eonwldstee for Ph. D.'e fron Onivaralty of Meeeaehweette, and for
Maatar*e dagraae trow Springfield Coltogw* The Snitb College Interim
prograw included 42 coilegw etudanta gatotog sspsrtsnra to the field of
Inoiltntlraial care of the aentallv ill* and WAS undai^^e^a^Wf^esp^w^a^w^^ww^w^ ^e^^^ ^^ ^»^p w^* ^^^^^m-^^^^^m"^sT ^^ A* *^^^~^» •

of Or* Coplln, professor ef psychology, Snith College.

Several caae aid atnanato (10) ware aupervtoed by thto
All of thaws students were siwfcin wf the paychology clews

at the university of Mssssohusstts. All of theee program to tratotog
g«p of benefit both to the hospital snd the universities.

Several raeaarch projects ware conducted under the
sepsist Sinn of the Psychology Dapartawnt. The University wf kneei
did tasting on patients to iovoptigote different types of thinking
sroassaso an a group of subtecte who are language retarded and ssverwly
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regressed. Or* Stown to supervising a project of Judgwnote to deciding
who to aantaily ill and who la averson; the charactertotice of both*

In order to have an ideal aetup to carry on a worthwhile
training pesgrsn aad to laplwawnn all of theee activities, a Director of
Psyohoionicnl reaearch aa chtof peyohologlst to needed, alao four wore
principal psychologists, ao aa to have one to charge ef training, ens to
Maaawa ad aasvien fanattone f met Inn theraov. ward training), one toRweAAaeeqBBot wa spim™wraeaw ^nnsiwwwnMwensw aLwanmwnn^e^i^p wp^^^a^^ey p ^*^^m ^» ^pw^^p^w^w^w^p^p ^ "• •

shaven of research, and one to charge of outpatient aarvioaw, and eeverel
wore psychologists to help to the progron* Both war patienta and the
wrspwpaaASr BanaMHr^BPnqpaavJp SanBwffeawB ^PaTSPewseop **^r e^qBwaen- Sal ^^Win^^AaWa^Ana

BAflBBBBsjMBsaa ueaaww 0tfsawwk 3Pwaws(P Saabs' anssTPBwBaawBav wBwwan eBPBWBnos wwer avwaBsBaflpwiBasVewaa ewlnay

Social Bsavtao Oaaswtwswt and daaalnj the aootol worker a* m effective
and contributing aontior of toe total hoapitel prograw* The reorganisation
ftJawn: Manns BaaawtM AfSBJBJtolAaWanra.. UadMffA aVaw IfafanT. MaaatlB WO Daw BabwDbw aeanXanWaw sXiaaa aavSawaaawaalAanwS wsn^ai awPMPaa a^w[^pwjPMpwwsws saaonnsiaw wnw gyi^ws swwRe»e sa^e ew» w**wv ^wpw^^ww w**^» r^^^^*^*^w^

social aervice staff can function to aootol evaluation, work with fawiltoe.
do cess work with individual pattonte and discharge planning* The staff

— » _ -- js * —• -~ *. . - _•. jt. _ e • •- - •» e • - •• - -•- M^,^^ub*a^* 9 A *•* i* *• Jn i ••*aawejajp fjsm j9j*|Bjawns'*f£ens9t SstmsTfB JS fJaMBwsBwwjan ejewnjam wsMawwjnaasn JBJBJhej. wnwaa ajswrtwwwejewaa_Wf s ne* OrQSftJr
snwweww wSap WjnnEgggSBWUWeWjpng BBTehWjeVa An e*a>BBaSaBAawBw BPBanBww aPwwWApn tnuwaw panwaawp jpws»wwwmaween* e**e %•*» www.n

to IUiiiiHijii »i1ihwjTbj11»^

woomp WBAwawASge^^BA^gBasgw uww, aw simbb^m^^^Wtve^y nes* sw^^n^^nvw i^^wee^eww^a ^^pi^w ^^p^^^e ew ^w

srenran of Intensified ward activity on a snail srsls showed pood
results; eleven preblew pattonte ware placed tote the cowawnity, which

f
todioaawd that awah enwld he dona with a btoaar and wall trained ataff•ewiepspwewwwo'pupwe w^w^^^w ^^P*iP^p»e ^^pe^epe^^ "^p^p ^pp^wwpjp *mew* <•* ^^^^WBw^^^ wip"^*^» ~wee ^»^^^^^^™»w^ ^^^^^w-^^iw

Teen work aw the part of all hespitale to Alee necessary to
order to winiwwltsli cowawnity placsawnt. Cooperation, plus a sufficient
uunber of social aervice personnel, will odd sun nags to this progron.

Thia peat year wa have triad to place wore streee on
industrial plecwwsnt and Joh training to order to prepare parlsnia to ha
^^nwap ai ^^wpaawj^w^aw^w swseowsn anw^aBMW v*^nws^ wpa^wsaw^^ ^aw^nw wipssspsp'^aevn^^woesp^ow er^s^e^Br e^^^^^s e^^^p^^ee s^we*^^e

with the wore rasjraasnil patienta aad there are about 700 patients
worklag in hospital industries, fsvaluatlona are dfws by the daparBenot
and are weed sw a heels of patient sdrsncsanat for further rehebilltation.
The dwaartwant to atwdytog the possibility of a sheltered wntoshop
within the hoapitel.

Aswan tow oorupai liaial therapy activittoe are cooking
clawsea and educational iniuaas given to snail growpa of pattonte who
awet ones a week* Student volvjatsnre also ormwnlaad onuisaa to Snattoh

And staple writhawtic*

'. Rs'ssarlnnal therapy continued aa usual «flth the two
therapists and the oooaoratton of the nursing aervice and fwifwwar Iswa1
thereww earvlow. to addition, aattonte ware rahan on hue rldss. to ball

gaawa, howling, toira, fishing trips, eta* A dance therapist held her
classss aaw day a weak, and umpIt* therapy was eawandad witk the help of
student anlwitswra who gave piano and violin instructions to patients.



V*

The Ckaplein Service continues to be sctivs at thto
beepltal. Rabbi Price, who died, una replsesd by Rabbi Lsngensuer, who
has •essnssd the Jewish services, abbi Langensosr also holds s

•s Degree to psychology. The Proteetant Chaplain haa been active
L, he holds s jj ii Wiles bible class weakly, counsels psttonts snd

relatives, dlrecta e suuwer school ef psstorsl cere, and also serves ss
aa excellent public rsletlsns offleer for the hospital. The Catholic
Chaplain la sailed upon frequently to offer services other than the usual
church ssrvlees* Pother Georges, Greek orthodox, alee visits the
hospital at regular intsrvsla. Clersyaea of other swnswtoattons visit
the hospital to sse particular individuals snd waobsrs of their church.
The spiritual phase of patient care is adequate.

Oar volunteer arwarnw seettoees to be active.wa w^reawaeapwe ^waa vsanw iv^w »w**e*MPe^Pw ^f^w **^^ wp,^*,-^»^""

progron haa consisted a successful ymms, they have organised a
fear college Volunteer Association and will conttows their sctivittos
eating the school year* As already wenttoned, they are active to cess
eld, reactivation, awsic therapy, dance therapy, snd working with ths
accusational therapy sapartaasf to seaktos classes sad educational
progress. There ere 25 different erranlsstlons which continued their
aetlvitlae during ths yeer, volunteering aa average ef 1,200 hours by
270 people psr swath. Sews of their activities laclade holiday dsness,
regular square dance prograna, and tea psrtiss In volunteers*

An old volunteer group, the Mantel Rehabilitation Society,
had diabandad and had donated the 9990.00 to their uossurj to the
hospital to esteblish a swdltettoa roan* A roon was taken sa the astsaf
fleer of toe adalnlstrstloa building, coaplstsly decorated, new flooring,
sew ftotures, drapes snd carpetiag, and with pews donated by a local
church wa asw have an excellent snail chapel thet will hold 40 psttonts.
We will dedicate this roon so s awnwrial to the aanRbsrs ef the gxwwp that

ths nensy.

The Wetlliawj'iton State Hospital Anwilisry contlnwea to be
sctivs snd has donated away useful articles to the koopitel, such ss
washlag naahlnaa end dryers for patienta* uss, rsdlss, electric rscore,
and aasklag watertola. We are aver grateful to the Volunteera and
Awaillary.

Ths Steward'a office is ths business office of the
s^pn^M^^eavwOA. w^a^nw wmw ^^p^^wssn ^^^wsi^wmw^* av^^^^win ^n» ♦ see^en ^^^^p^aFW***^»^ waa e» eweww* ••^a

to to fact the business wsnagsr snd haa a responsibility to the
•apstlatandaat to see that purchewing, neintenencc. heoaakaaplag,
faralng, and the dietery depsrtasants function properly. His to a
raspsnstftls position.

11.



(1) The snlsrging of boilers and the conversion fron coal fired to oil
and natural pas operation, (2) The re ssttoltshnsnt of war book
vwjn^^wnws*yw wOPdr evswaa AaseaBTarwwAke>wpwaeeajawe wRe* An eaePeP MpAbAw AkSeyAtdMw^u abdiesatr^w^anrlfc nMSSP'BsAeMe

capable of prooeeeing 1*000 aheeta an hour. Our requironwof new to the
toa aanre iireaetne wachine to order en eiiaujwete **«*» rem-heir

tothM aeaa 12 aawthe ewr book. btoAurv ben *"—•.•* booke

far wany Sfsts Institutions and wa hope will •awinffnua to
aattofActorily during the newt year*

The etewerd was en instructor to thn
A*e» onasewspaAjp Jpww^BjpwMiiW 4pJ|MpncBwwMe BBI ^sV snseap swAtw ehapaiWMw newt A^aaBXaO^eSeew^ws* OanBSp

and MsseJwwwiKaan lfcilireralr-- end ewe hwweiael tea ttoec

to thto group. It to aspsutsil that this progron will continue and an
wlil sento he involved.

ana BMBBH

Aa the buildtogp get older (nana are 105 yeara old) wuch
Ban* ^v^a a^sww^^s w^aa^s. ^^wwsl ^^pAaMWwaM^abew.n "PAns* APtlMAW'Swa* ea n w^wpIB^^^mHwjs ejiqj^ird £

are ouotlnuously busy nsktog repaiis. Matotofettog tools and celling*
is A huge Job aa wall aa repairing end ceplacto* old pips* and plunbto**
Ww do was have suffictoat nuoay u> do capplete repair* and repine*
of worn parts, so what to dene to on an nnargsn y Lasis only. It
would be leaa costly to roptoce old sajuipaent aad buildings than t
repastad aawrpniiy repairs*

atill eaatdtoe, beitors uelaopjioa sw IsliUisrt mai
Sshool. and tons of hap and aam ensilage warn stwwn, stored and

fad to the heifers, ws era still «aiatog piss, and to tfw) opinion of
ths snparfnraniBMit It to a usalass and eapeasivw activity. An averaw*
of 53 nalne help on the fern all ywa long, and 25 to 30 fenale patients
help during ths

Our grnsnhsiww and flowsr gardens ware secoeesiul aad wa
Able to supply ewr wards with flowers and plants throughout the

to
to the grourjdwnan And his srsw of wsrktog patients.

Wo viph to first •isjifSBi owe aratitude to our oaployses
hwit faithful service and the extra effort en their part to thair
and treatnant of our patienta*

12-
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in spite of personnei shortage, but with the help of
fa and antra effort and cooperation on the part of awny dedicated

aaployaae, ws are not losing ground and wa hope to anstlan to progress
wad prove the value of our aetnhltohawnt*

our enema so taw Dspertwetit of Mental usalto for ite
israfending of our problene, but we do wish to taprees upon

the howpicnl'e need for new petiente* bwUdtoge and
doctors, sad psay that they do not abandon the plena for toe
of the Main Creep ef kwildtoga.

Many thenke to our frlends to toe legislature for the
to thto hospital throughout the year, snd ws are

in oakalf of the reeidants of
Shw tocllittoa of thto hoapital aowathtog

ha desired*

Iswwlisl
to


